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TI~CITY ~O IS~ION~ ~ QITY OP ~TJPKIN,

,T~XâW9 . ~ ii ~ 1~24.

Be it remembered that on this the 1st day of il,A.D.l9~4,th~ere

came on ann- was held a ~gu~ meeting of the Honorable ~ity ~ornmissio~

of the City of Lufkin~ in the city Eall of said City, there being pr~....

ent and. presiding the following ‘off i~er~’: W. B. T~rea&weU, ~a~or p~o.

tern, 0. P. Becker øemmisslonerof ‘ard. No. 1, J. W. Lewis~tommiasioné~

of Ward No,.~2~,L A~. Bèha~no~,Cornffiissioner o~Ward No. 3.{.Mayor )arn

L Kerr being absent) 0., L Humason, City Manager, •T. L. ~unn, City

~ecrets~y, and W. 0. .3eaie~. City Attorney, when the foil owing p~oeeeL~.

ings were had~to-wit;~’

ooooo0Ooooo ,: ‘

• i~Unutes of fo±~iuer meetings reaa, and by rnove~and. aeôondduly made

and aai~ried$~ez,ead~opte~as read. . .

~oooOOoop~
~ . :~!.‘~ .

A àámmlttée of women represent1~the ~orn~’n’é Anxiliary of” thi-~

Chamber of Commerôe, Mrs. J.W.Hawkins., M~s.C.M. •Rusaell~Mr’s. W. L~

0~uirin and.~s, ~. S. Berry, a~peare~before the City Cómmi~sibnan~

asked th~t a~. ora~inance, providing that chi.cko~s and other de~aestic

fowls shall not be permitted to r~j~nat large ~e passed. After due

con~ideratiouof same an ordinance Was presented and. read. to the Citj

oe~ission~eiàt1ve~ to kee~i~g~hieken.~ ahd othei domestic f owls from

r~unningat large, andg. ~ made a motion to pass and ‘approve

said. ordinance ~n ‘first réa~ingand C. P. Becker seconded‘said mc’t±o~.

The mayor then put the question and requestedall members of the City.

Commission~ho favórád saId motion arid the, passageof said ord±nan’oe

to vote ~‘Aye~’’and~hose who opposed same to vote “~&‘. The fOliowi.üg~ •

membersvoted ~A’ye~- LB.Tread.weli, C,P.Beck~r,~ and. W. ~

Behannon,The following members voted ~no’~- None.~.Whereupon thW~i~ayô~

decl~edthe motion earned. and. said ordinancepassed.an~‘approved on
1. ‘ . ‘ .

first reading.
• . oOo • .. • ,.

An ordinance appropriating Money for paving ~hep1~( Avenue from

the end of t~hapresent pavin.g Ofl Baid ShepherdAvenue to and inciti,ding

the into eot~on-~ef~o.urt.h-:-S~r~et,with said Avenue~, wa~present.e~-•fo•r’

passagean& apprQval. W. k. Behannonbade a motion that ~said.ordinance

be paased,and. approved on~~reading, and C. P. Be eke; se~or-~

zaid. Motions The Ma~yort)ien p~1jt~ieojieation and requested~

of the city oommission who Zava~&~e passage Q±’ Said. or~

-~



first reading to vote ~ ai~dthose who opp~se&-sar~e to vote ~‘No~. ~e

following membersvoted. ~“Ay&’~ L B. adwell, C. F. Becker, 3. .W, ~ew_

is, W. A. ~ ..~ol1ow~ng membersvoted ~o~- None. Whereuponthe

M’~vordeclared the motion earned. aM t1~eordinance- -passedand approved

on first reading.

o0o

The Question of having the Lunch WØagons o~He~mburgerjQint5 moved-

out of the Bnicit Fire limits came up for discussion aM after consjd.era

tion of same, the: following resolution was presentedfor passageand ap-

proval, Viz:-

~esolved that -the City Manager and Building inspector he and. they

are hereby authorized and required to refuae other permits for operating

movable lunch wagons, stands or buildings on wheels, or to erect or be

brought into the fire limits of ti-is Cit.y of Lufkin, Texas, and to de-

mand and require removal of those at present locatad within said Pire

limits, when in~their-. discretion said buildings or $tructurea constitute

a fire hazard or menace of any kind. to sa~etyor health. - . -

C. P. Becker made a motion that said ~~‘~tion be adoptedap.& J.W.

Lewis secondedsaid motion. The Mayor put the question and-requestedall

membersof the ~ity Commissionwho favord. the. ~doption of said. reso1i~

ti-on to vo-te’~’Ay8” and those who opposed.same to ‘vote ~‘N-o”~The follow-

ing membe~svoted uAy~~.W.B.Tread.well, C.~.Becker-,J.W.Lewis and. W~A~

Behannon, The following m~rnb~svoted “No”-. None~ Whereupon the Mayor

declared the motion carried and the resolution. adopted.

The questIon of the ~-ity paying the railroad and. hotel expenses -

of the Pir-e Chief it. his attendance at the .~--ua1 $t~te ~reman’e Con-

vent ion was discussed after which the following resolution was presen-.

ted for adoption. - -

Reso1vsd~ that the City pay the, traveling expenseø.and. H9t-el bills

of the Fire Chief in his attendance. upon the, ~nnuai State Firemen’s Con-

vent ion of Texaa. ‘ -

j-. W. LewiB made a motion to adopt said. re~oluti~on-~n’d‘C. ?. Becker

se~ondedaame. The Mayor ‘then put the question and que~t’edaU’ members

who favord. the ~d~pt-ion of said resolution to’ vote “Ay&’-- an~-thôse who

opposed same to vote “Not’ The following members-voted. ye”-.-W-.B,Tr-ead-

well, C. F. Becker, 3. - W. Low-Is and. W. A. Behannôn.-The - foil owing mem-

bers-. voted “N0~’- ~on&. W1ie~-eupon the- Ma-~ordeclared the- mo~tion --carried.

~d. the ~-e-s-~-~l-:~t1O1--ad.~p-ted. - ~: - - - -‘

-‘4’ - - ‘- - --__



It appearángthat t.he~eis dan-.ger-~fthe Wa~ersof the city ~ss~

er-voir becomingpointed. and. ‘~‘eMered~nfit for domestic uses be-cause

of people -fi~-h±ng,wading or bathing in that portion of -s-aid water-s

over which ‘the~. City h-as no control, - the following resolutiori was pre-

sented for adoption. - - -

Resolved that the ~ity Manager be ~M h4~shere-by authorized to

made a deal with some one to look after the City ~eservoir as to or-e-

tection of the waters and to collect permit foes for fishing therein-;

also to enter into contract with parties ‘Who own land over which the

waters of the city ~eserv’oir extend for control of sameas applies to

fishing -priVIleges. -

3. W. Low-ia made a motion to a&opt~said. resolution aM C. L

Becker seconded.same.~The Mayor the put the question and reque~3te~.

all members-~iô favored the motion aild thee adoption of ca-Id reaol~

tion to vote “Aye” and. those who opposed same to vote- “No”— The f-’oi-.

lowing membersvoted “Aye~’-L~,-T~~d’Well,C.P.B-eoker, g.w.~ewis,,

and W.A,~ehaflnofl,The following membersvoted. “lfo”- None. Whereupon

the Mayor deelarSd the motion ‘carried. and. the ±~ésôlution’adopted.

- ‘,‘-~-- -7-,’

Accounts and. bills due by the ~ity to- various parties, firms

and. corporations were present~edfor payment, and it -appeardngthat’

such of sa~d-’accountsand bills as had. been properly audited and.

approv~d.by the City Manager should be p-aid, by move and socond.’duly

made and. carr~idsamewere allowed and ordered paid, vi,z:

J.M.Singl’et’on’, *5.00; ~ngelina- ~ounty, *20,00; WesternUnion

Telegraph ~o. $5.39~ Hopper’s Filling station, *5~5,2V;Ceo. Lee1 - -

*1.50; Nacogd.oohesGrocery Co., *4.50; NaoogdochesCr0 Co. ,$3.-40;

~enmeaaBros Garage,$1.05; West Printing Co~.$4.80;The Long-.Eell

Lumber 0-0. *‘76.85;- A.M.Lookett & 0046.90; WatEord-BInIon Ptg ~o.

$11.90; G~lf Refining Co. $55.60; Sam H. Kerr,. $4.00; Lee Mantooth,

$1.20; Spivey Drug Go, $ .50; Angelina ~‘il1ing gtation, $13.11; The

Texas Coi~any, *1.80; 8tandard- 5anit~y Mfg.Co. $73.04k; The Martin

Wagon Co. *9.54; Tel-~le.ctric Go.$50.50; The Austin-Western ROad

Machinery C-or. $30.50; L0.Nelson Mfg. Co. ,*8.35; HudgensMachine

Co. $33.00; The Dor~e~Co. *4.00; C,A.pate, $115.56; NeptuneMeter

Co. $8.36; Joe Bar-l-~ow,$30.-~5;~allas Foundry *33,&0’; O.D.DeHart,-

*6-6.O0~ •Seabbsr-d Nat-tonal Ba~ $3.~ Lufkin Ti-- e & ~epai& ~Có~-$2.�0~.

Hooker ~-1ectro-chemiaal Co. $~,‘--;. interstate ~ieo,Co. $5-,8~.W~M. ~ - -

Glenn & Go. ~78.l2, Auge1in~C~0.3~br.co.$41.27; ~



Luf.kin Found y &MQh.~0, $-. - -; ~ - - -

It appearing that it will be necessaryto pass certain ordinanees

on second.reading and. to also declare the result of the recent city

electIon, by move and- second. duly made and. car*ied the meeting i-s re-

cess~e4until April 8th, at’7~30 P.M. -

Pursuant to adjournment on .LprilZ let, 1924, the City commission’

met en this the 8th day of April, 1924 at the City E~11in said. City,

with the following of ficer~ pr-es~nt: 5-am H. Kerr, M~yQr, C. P. Becker,

~ommissione~ Ward. No. 1, J.W.Lewis,’ ~ommissioner W~r:&-NO., 2, W-. A. Be—

bann-on, CommissionerWard No, ~ aM-W. B. Treadwall, CommissionerWard

No. 4, C. ii. Humason, 0-ity Manager, T. L. ~unn, City Beoret-8r-y, and

W. 0. ~ea1e, City Attorney, when the following- proceedings were- had,

to—wit:- - -

- ~-—~—oOo

The 0rd~inanee appropriating Funds. for the paving of Shepherd Ave.

from the end of the present pav~mentto and. inolud.ing’the intersec-

tion of fourth ~treet with sa~ ~onu.e-, was presented.for passage

on second rea.~d.ing. J. W. Lewis made a motion to pass .a approve -

said. ordinance on secondreading,. L ~.- Beha~monøeconde.dsaid.- mqtion,

The Mayor put the question and. request-edall membersof the C-lty ~om~

mission who favored, the passage of said. ordinanoe on second reading

to vote ~‘A~ze”-and. those who opposedsame to vote - ~‘No”-~ The- following

membersvoted “Ay~e~-Sam H. lCerr, C..P.Bec1~r, J.W.Iaewie, W.A.Behannon

and L~B,Tz~ead.we1I. The following ~nembersvoted. “Ne”— -Non.e. Thereupon

the mayor declared the motion carried aM the ordinance passedand ap-

proved. on second reading. - - -

- -

The Ordinance entitled. “AN ORDINANCE MAKING. I--~& MThDEMEL&L’TOR FOR
T-H1~ OW~N~ROR J~EPEROF ANY G~SE,DUC~S,TURKEYS, CI~EGK~NSOR ‘0T-I~R D0~
1~-STIC POWLSTO PERMIT 3A~ TO RUN A~2LABG-E IN THE- STREJ~TS.A1~D-HIGHWAYS
OF THE CITY OR PERMIT SAME TO ~UN ~- ~ TO ~HE ‘INObNVENIENQ~ OR- ~N-
NOYANCEOF- PERSOILS RESIDING. IN THE NEiG~QRHOO~:.AN~-AFFIXING A PEN-
ALTY FOR VIOLATrON TH~REO-r,was presented. for s~-e~~d approval on
-sec-end ~ ~ 5a14 ordinance,ya.s p1aoe~ On, secon.dread4ngto the.
City ~oi~5si9~.0.FF. Becker made a motion to pass said. approvesaid
ordinance on second. reading. J. W. Lewis secondedsa~.d)1~otion,and
the Mayor put the que&tion~ and~requested ‘all themb~ers -o~ City ~öm-
mis-s ion who favored the- motion and. .the - p:a~ag~-~o~..~a~d ~0~.4-iu.anceto
vote “Aye” and those oppo~ed t’o ~vote “~To”. Th~following- bombers~voted.
“Aye’L Sam R. ~ C. P. Becke~ and—J~W~LsWi~..The o11-ow-tng mem-
ber~voted “No” W. A. Behan--onand. W’.~-.~Tr-ea&well.~ Mayor deo1~ed.
the motion carried and. the ord~in~nce~.ssedon sa-.~ond~r-eading-by’a.
majority wote of the City 0ornmissi~n,‘ - - - - -

- —~——~oOo..——~-. -

--



- - -

- - : -~
City Ma~ager.,0-. N. Humasonreported that he had $eiected and. ap~-

pointe~&Mr.~d Ohenew~ithas care taker -or-oust-odian-of the City--R-e.ser~-

voir at a salary-of. ~50.OO per month-, -su.b-jeet to tke conf-i~mation of

the City Commission. J. W. Lewis made.a motion that said appointment--

be confjrme~-and. W. B~Treadwsll seconded,said.mqtion. The mayor—put -

the question,and-all memb~svoted “Aye”. Thereupon-the Mayor~-dee--lar~d

the motion oarried and said appointment confirmed. -

- - -~---oOo - - -

M ordinance~&ec1aring the ruse-l~of the~City Election held

on the 1st day-of April, 1924 for -the purpose of electing a City -

Commissionerfrom Ward. No. 2--and a ~ity --~ornmissioner-from Ward No. - -

4, was presented.for passageand. approval and. by move a-nd —sè~oond.duly -

made and- carried passedunaninously. After which the newly c-lee-ted- -:-~ - - -

off-icer~ -as af~es-aid were duly sworn into office,a record of said

ordinance and oaths-~4foffice being recordede1se~er-ein these

minutes. - - - -

- - ~— —— oOo -

- There.being n& further business to come before the mseting, - -

by move and. -s-e~~nd.duly made and. carried sameadjourned.

- - - ~~——oOo - - -

The ab-o~eand. foregoing -minute-s -of the City Commissionread

and apprcved o-n this the 6th d.ay of May., A, -D.. 1924, - - -

Attest_________

-~ s-it ec-i~-étary. - - -

-

- ~~‘—--~---

- —


